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goorkeeperz làttention: :embers of the Bouse o2 1

Representatives, the House u&ll convene in fiFe

1minutes
. àll persons not enkitled to the Rouse floorg

please retire to the gallerywl'

Speaker Redœond: lRecognitioaR Eepresentative :acdonald.

Thank you. Thaqk you. Where's Representative

Eallstroa? She's not in her seat. The Lady frol

Evanstoa... That's a suburb of :vaustone isuet it?

TNe House vill cooe to ordere tke 'eabers please be in

their seats. Qe will be 1ed in prayer by tàe Reverend

Kruegeryz the House Chaplain-'l

Eeverend Kruegez: f'In the naue of tNq Pathere the Son and

the Holy Ghost. âmen. O tordy bless this Bouse to

Thy service tàis day. lnen. Thomas Carlyle vrotez

Blesse; is he vEo Nas foun; bîs vork. Let hiD ask no

other blessedness. ne is the greatest of all. Let cs
' 

pray. àlmighty Gode as we coae to that holy season

when ve renelber tEe birth of he vho came not to he

œinistered to but to ministere grant that each of us

vho have beer. called to serve in this House of

Representatives May approach o?r duties witk

singieness of purpose. devoutly Geâicateâ to the

effectqal working of our ieaocracg. :ay each of us

who here labour be gratefqt that ve 2ay share wit:

Thee in bringing peace on earth through good vill and

good governnent in tbis Gtate of Illinois. tàrougà

Jesus Christ, our Lord. àmen.l

Speaker Redmond: ''The Pledge of Allegiance. Representative f

ROPP-''

Kezbers: ''Pledge of Allegiance.''

Speaker Redmoadl ''àdjournoent aesolutiony Representative
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Giorgiw''

Clerk o'Brienz l'Eouae Joïnt Resolqtïon 115. :esolFed 5r t:e
!

gouse oè nepresentatives of the Eigàty-rirst General

Asseubly of the State of Iliiaois, t*e Senate

concurring herein, that wheu :0th Houses adjourn on

Fridaye December 5, 1930. they stand adjourned until

Nednesday. January 14, 1981 at 10:00 a.a.''

Speaker Eedmondz ''Representative Giorgi.'l

Giorglz ''I move for the adoption of the âdjournœent
i

:esolution till January 1qt:.''

Speaker aedaopdz ''àny discussioa? The question is on the

Gentleman's notion for the adoption of thq Adjournnent

Resolution. Those in favor say 'aye'; 'aye', opposed

'noe. The 'ayes' have ity the aotion carries and the

Hesolutioa is adopted. There any reason ue canet aove

Senate Billse secon; aeaiinge 2:38, 5r. Clerkz Have

you got any Awendments or anything? Top of the pagez

senate Bills, .second Eeading. 2038.19

Clerk O #Brienz ''Senate Bill 2038. à Bill for an Act to

axend Sections of an lct aaking an appropriation to

the Illinois State Scholarship éommisston. SeconG

Aeadins of the Bill. No Coauittee àmendments.'e

Speaker Redlond: *Any âpendnents froâ the floorr '

clerk O '3rien: ''None.'' *

speaker :edmond: ''Third Reaâing. ve#ll stand at eaae untii

the skirlisbecs go out and bring in sone bodies.

Aepresentative Deuster, youlre head of tàe scoats and

skirmishers. Rill you go out ando.-l

senator schaeffer: ''If I could presume on the iezbership of

the nouse vhile you#re standing at ease. ve have asked

tlte Speaker for permissioa to explaia to you exactly
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uhat ve,ve been doiag up here and simply ptzty xe.ve

been honorlnq oae of youc otltsoing llelbers. Dick

dugallan. as khe Pask chairman of the Staàe dental

nealtà cozuissioa. Dlck :as made a very sizable

contributlon and weAve been presenting h&u with a

plaque in recognitioa of his efforts on behalf of t:9

mentally i1l and developmentally disabled in tbis

state an; we Jast vant to let you ànou tbat sometiwes

our efforts here do go vith aome recognition. '

certainlye zepresentative iugalian deserFes that

ition-l 

l

recoqn
'ugaliaqz lRhank you. I vant to thauk all of ny colleagues

for making my job that lach easier. Dr. Pat naskiagsy

vho's back tkere. and ay seczetarye Cec D/.rst', and

a11 of tàe staff vitkoqt vho/ none of our goo; works

could be possible here. Thank you very much-l

Speaker Redzond: lzepresentative fonBoecklaR. vas that

yourself. Zautino, and Stuffle? Is that correct?

okay. T:e House vilt be in order. aoll caàl ;or

attendance. Oh Supplemental Calendar #1y that's

been... :otions. lepresentative Leoa on LLe floor?''

Clerà O'Brienz #'h Motion. Pursuant to nule 63(a)g I uove to

take senate 3ill 1338 frou t:e table and return to the

calendar on the Order of Third Reading.

:epresentative John Leon.p

Speaker Redzoni: 'IEepresentative Leoh.*

Leonz 'l#r. Speaker. Pursuant to Rule 63. 2 Move to have

Senate 3il1 1338 taken back to Second Beadihg.--placed

on the Calenëar on the Order of Third Deading. Yaken

fro? tEe table. I nee; 107 votes for...l

Speaker Eedmonëz JlThqre's no Calendar on tbis. This is a
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œotion. But tàe Calendar # 1 concerns that in the

event that tikis Iaotion carries. The questlon is on

zepreseatative Leon's notion that. %egll get a

trauscript for you. We#ll have it traascribed in

Taiwan. Eepresentative Darrow-''

Darrouz ''hr. Speakere is this on a SuppleRental Calendare or

vàere are ve? I Gou't Nave any supplemental on my

desk-''

Speaker nednondz nThere should be a suppleaental... Thia

aotion is not on the Calendar. This is a xotioa that

does not have to be on the Calendar. Bat if it

carriesy the motion is that it be placed on the

Caleniar and then there is a supplezental Caleadar #1

in anticipation of the passage of tbàs aotion-p

Darrowz nàll right. I was under tNe iopression tbere was a '

Supplemental-''

U Speaker Aednond: ''There is, bct this œotion isn't on it.

Like the Kotion for adjournment is not on it.

Pepresentative Pullen.l

Pullen: ''Hr. Speaker. The Digest indicates that the House

Sponsor of tkis Bill is Representative Kornovicz. And

I'œ voadering hoW Bepresentative Leon is handling this

aotion.'l

Speaker Redmond: HThe Senate Spoasor requested that

aepresentative Leon handle it.î'

Pullen: I'That's nice.'l

Speaker zedmond: nàre you ready for the Gaestionz The

question is on nepresentative teon's aotion that

Senate Bill 1338 be taken froz t*e table an; placed on

the Order of Second Readiag. lNose i? favor vote

'aye'e opposed vote 'noê. Representative Ryanr are
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you seeking recognition? Eave al1 voted ?ho Wish?

Representative Darrov, are you seeking recognition?

Representative Darrow.ss . I

narrou: ''Hr. Speaker, could the sponsor expiain a little bit
i

what is in this Biil and what happened to it over in

the senate? So/e of us area't tàak up to date on it.ê'

speaker Redlond: lEepresentative Leon.l'

Leon: ''The Bill is...has an Amendment: and the purpose of

having this Bill placed on the Order of Third neading :

is so tbat I can bring it...aove to briug it back to

Second for the pqrpose of an à/endment and the

âmendment vill be printed and on your desk before I
J

present that uotionw''

speaker Eednondz l'Representative narrog-l

Darrowz lcould we have soœe idea what âmendnent we#re '

talkihg aboqt?'f

Leoaz ATkis is an â/endRent for tbe Illinois Development

Bond Authority. Tàeyere having difficulty selling

their bon4s and tàis Amendment... .If this gets on the .

floor it vill be for the purpose of per/itting thez to

sell their bonds at a higàer rate of interest than is

now provided for because the bonds are not salable at

the Present rate of interest.''

Dar--ow: ''Thank youw''

Speaker Bedmond: lEepresentatiFe Kane.l'

Kau el ''gould the Sponsor yield to a question7î'

Speaker Pednond: ''He ki1l.'I

Kanez f'Rbo's the Sponsor?''

Speaker Red/ond: ''Leonwl'

Kane: 1'Do... Re have a floating rate liRit on wortgagesy

don't We?l' '
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Leon : œI ' o sorr y, I didn ' t...l'

Kanez I'I saide don't we have a floating rate limit on

mortgages?''

Leonz I'No. No./

Kaae: ''ge did for a wàilee didn't we?l'

Leonz ê'It's saspended until December 31e 1981.1:

Kanez I'And then it's going back to a floating rate?t'

Leon: ''It may go back to a floating rate unless otker

legislation is aiopted prior to that tiae.'s

Kanez Ngould not a floating rate be more preferable than a

renoval of t:e ceiling conpletely?'l

Leoaz ''If yoa can tell zy vhat rate ve shoal: float witk

1 :11 be happy to concur vith youe but vith the bond

market and t:e Qoney rate and interest going crazy at

Ehe œoaent I don't knov vhere ve could stop or wàere

ve could begin./

Kaue: Nnow about tying into the zortgage rate in the

secondary Kortgage zarkek.l'

Leon: 'Izhereês no ceiling on that-''

Kauez Nxoe ghat I'm saying is if yoq tied it to that rate

then...then what vonld happen is it woulde..it vould

float up anG down witk the narkqt ratNer than removing

the lizit altogether.l

Leonz 'IThe ansver to that quesEion is this. where are ue

going to set it at the present tiwe wken bonds are not

available-w.when buyers are not available at any rate

at the mo/ent. They have to negotiate a rate in ordar

ko make the bonds acceptable to buyers. And there are

programs now, that are undervay Bow, that are being

Vorced on thel because ve cannot sell the bonds.l'

Speaker Rednond: nEepresentative VonBoeckmano'f
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Boeckzan: ''Point of order. I think we ' re arguing t Ne merits I

of the lmendment that wil1 be presented later. I

donlt tîink we shoulâ iecide..o'l

Speaker Redaond: ''@ell. I think the discussioa *as been .

terminated on that anyvay. Have all voted v:o vish'

Tbe clerk wï1l take the record. on this question

' there's 159 'aye' an; 9 'no' and tàe motion prevails.

. Senate Bill 1338 wi1l be placed on the Order of Second

Reading.. . I understaad tàak. .-lplzird Reading. I

undexstand that theree s a problez uitN Anendnent #2 so

we# 11 have to lait until Anendaent 3 is prepared.

Ilepresentatïve... Representative Coatie for what reasoa

do you arisez''

Conti: ''dr. Speaker antl Laëies aL(l Genilemen of the Ilousee I

rïse f or the purpose of an annauncement and also for '

the purpose o.f œaking a perwanent record . Through

our of f ices the space Neods Commission eas ' inforned

tkat there are some varioas violations in this

particular buiidiag. Every single deaber of the Space

Needs Commission has notified the Proper authorities

of these violatioûs andy Kr. speakere through yoqr

help you have been vorking very diligently Mi.th the

space xeeds Comaission and I appreciate thaty in

aotifying tNe ' proper people that ue ëo have khese

violations that do exist in this building. It

frightens me to no end. Rith the dGd fire that ve had

last eeek: and I pick up the Tribune this porninge I

see 26 Rore perish in a fire in ïmu York. 9e àave

elployees on tEe %th and 5th floor of the south en; of

this building vhose lives are in jeapordy. ke have

t:e other side of the aisle on this third fioor that

- GEXEEAL ASSCHBLY Decezber 5. 1980.
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there are sone serious violations. Re have notif ied

tlze proper people. the bids vere supposed to go ouk ia

Septeœber. às of oar meeting of last week we pushed

the efforts again to try to get these problems and

these violations corrected and as of this date I have

not ceceive; aûy cowuqhicatkon of uNen Nkis vork gill

begin. . The Chairwan..both the Chaicman and t*e

Co-chairwan of the Space 'eeds Conmission are vorking

vith ze and you. ;r. Speaker. ke've been trying to

get this done. And I don't kno? vhat ve can do as a

body not to shace any of the resronsibilities if vork

does Lot begin anâ sonethiug does happen ia this

building. Now ve are going to recess, hopqfully

today. ànd I hope that ve are putting the custodian

of this building on notice that before ve coze back on '

January l%th that a serious effort is going to be made

to try to correct these violations. *1 am at a loss,

the Chairtan of tbe space Needs Commissioa is at a

loss. Every Keubere every Mezber on that Coaaission '

has expressed their concerns of the pcobleas that we

do îave in this building. I just vant to go on record

that weeve done everything we've done. ue#ve exàausted

al1 our efforts. Xow it's up to theœ. Thank you.l

Speaker Aedmond: S'Representative earley-''

Farleyz lThank youy dr. Speaker. I certainly concur in

Representative Conti's remarks and as c o-chairman of

the Space Needs Cozzission I vould hope that those'

interested partiese the State Fire Karsàallw the

Secretary of State and all of those that are in fact

I
responsible for these changesy tNese correctionsy

voald take his coœzents to heart. I certainly ehdorse 1
- GENERAt ASSCWBLY Decezber 5: 1980.
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tlzose colleuts and I goûld iiope tbak they voult't

respond imnediately if not sooner. Soy as khe .

Co-càairaan. I vould like to go on recor; ' as j
supporting those coaments and supporting your efforts

and leadership on b0th skdes of the aisle's efforts to

correck those violations and have something done.
i

Thank yoa-l'

Speaker Ee4nond: 'Ighen ëi; we start thisv Representative

Conti. tvo years agoy three years ago'p

Conti: pàlaost. It's 18 nonths vigorously h?t itês tvo

years age ve were Put on notice.'l

Speaker Rednohdz l'The Soqse uill be at ease until ve get the

âlehdieats priated and distribute4. Represeutative

slape is on the floor. Heady? House Bill be in

order. :essages fron the Senate-n '

Clerk O lBrieaz ''à Kessage frol the Senate by :r. Mrighte

' 

Secretary. :r. Speakery I'2 directed to inform the

House of Eepresentatives, the Senate has concurred

witk the House in passing the Bills the followinq

tltle to witz House Bill #3623 togetNer witN Senate

âzendment #1e passed by the Senate as aaended.

December 5. 1580 by three-fifths votey Kenneth Wrighty

Secretary. Kessage frow the Senate by zr. Rrighte

Secretary, :r. Speaker I aR directed to inforz tàe
I

House of Representatives the Senate has concurred vith

the House and passage of Bills of following title to

uit: Bouse Bill #3636 togethervith Senate àmendaent

#1 passed by the Senat: as azended Decewber 5. 1980 by
I

tbree-fifths vote. Kenneth krighty secretary. sessage

froa t:e Senate by :r. krlght, Secretary, :r. Speaker

2 am directed to inforw the louse of Eepreseatatives

- GEseswL Asscsstx necenber s. lgao.
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the Senate concurred with the House and passage of

iBills of following titles to vit: Hoqse Bill #3635
. . . l !

passed by the senate septeaber 5, 1980, Kenneth

Vrigkt. secretary.l'

Speaker Redaond: l'supplezental calendar One. Under *:e

order of senate Billse Third Eeading appears seuate

Bill 1338. Eepresentative Leon.l'

Leonz l#dr. Speakery Ladies and Genkienen of the Eousey

pursûaht to :ûle 358: I ask leave of the nouse to

return Senate 3il1 1338 to second aqading for t*e

purpose of an z/endzent.''

Speaker Red/ond: ''Gentlewan Lave leave? Objection's been

raisedo''

teon: Ndr. Speakery I then 2ove...>

Speaker geduond: HThe Gentlenanls moved...proceed.'' '

Leonl O..wwe--.have a Boll Call on ny notionw'f

Speaker gedmondz NGentlelaa's uoved that Senate Bill 1338 be

returned to the order of Second Eeading. Those in

favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. Have a2l voted

vho wis.*? nave a11 voted vNo vish? 89 votes. Clerk

will take tNe record. zàis question tbere's 107 'aye'

and 6 'no' and the Kotion prevails. Senate Bill 1338

is returned to the order of second Peading. âny

àmendnenks :r. Clerk? :r. Leono''

Leonz ''Hr. Speaker I now move to table Aneudieut #1 to House

Bill-.oto Senate Bill 1338. ;ay I have leave to have

that âoend/ent tabledp '

Speaker Dedzondz ''Gentle/an àave leave to Nave àmeadaent #1

tabled? Eearing no objections. leave is gcautedo''

Leon: I'No%. ;r. Speaker I zove to ta-woto vithdraw âmendnent

#2.*

- GENERA: AssEsBLy neceaber 5, 1980.
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Speaker Eedmond: ''Has it been presented at all?'#

Clerk O 'Brienz nAmendment #2y leon. azends senate Bill

1338./

speaker Hedmond: f'kithdrav 2. is tkat correct?'l

teonz '>I woul; like to withdrau tkat Awendmqnt.''

speaker Rednond: 'Igitbdrawn. àny further àzendnenks?l'

Clerk O'Brien: f'Floor àaendzent #3y Leone aamnds Senate 3il1

1338 as a/ended by deleting the title and inserting in

lieq tEere ofy tbe follouing-M

speaker Eedaondz ''zepresentative Leoa-/

teonz ldr- Speakery the àmendzentes been printed and

distributei. I now move to aiopt zmendœent #3 to

Senate Bill 1338.1'

Speaker :edzondz ''Representatlve Pullen.l

Pullenz e'8r. Speaker. I question tbe gerâaneness of

âwendzent #3.:1

speaker Redmoniz ''He's in Denver. Parliamentarian advises

ne that in as muc: as it refers to the same Ckaptere

in his oplnion it is gernane. Question is on tàe

Pullenz

Speaker

Gentleman 's aotion for t:e adoption of the âmendnent.

Eepresentative Pullea-t'

Hdr. spëaker, Pursuant to Rqle 342, if the àmendzmnt

is adopted. I dezand tkat before... that tNe

àœendment.--that the Bill shall be returned to the

order of second Readingg eirst tegislative Day and

read by the aœended title on tvo days before final

passage.l'

aedaond: l'velle the first question ve have now is

the question on the adoption of the âmendaent. Those

in favor of tbe adoption of the àmendaent indicate

by...zepresentatâve Kane.ll

GENEPAL ASSEXSLY Decekber 5. 1980.
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Kane: ''By tàe.-.parliamentary inguiry. sy tNe ruling of

the..-of the Parliamentariane is theo.-is the

Pariiamentarian setting a precedent that any zmendment

that aaenis any portion of tbe same Chapter is

autozatically germanez''

Speaker Red/ond: I'Relly I think we'li have to take it on a

case by case basiso..this is tàe ruling vith respect

to this âmendment vith respect to this particular

3i1l. Representative Vinsony on the Kotion.''

Vinson: ''zr-.o-yes, Kr. Speakery I just vonder ghy ue can't

have the real Parliamentarian rather that the Logan

County Democratic Càairman up tâeree reading the

rules?p

Speaker Redpondz ''He's not t:e chairaan. If he vere

CEairuah, Ee couldn#t.u be conldn't serve bqt be's not

Chairmaû. Question is on t:e

' Gentleean#s...Gentleman's preference. Representative

Kane.l

Kane: ll%oul; the Sponsor yield to a question?wl'

Speaker Redmond: ''ge vi1l./

Kanez ''R:en was tke last time tkat the bond-o.the interest

rate on these bonds was increased by statute?''

Ieon: I'July 2nd of this year.'î

Kanez I'July 2nd of t:is year?''

Leon : ''Dight.l'

Kauez '#WEat vas tke prile rate at tEat time?'l

teon: I'TeR and tkree-quarters.o.or elevene somevhere in that

WCCZ * 11
..
- -'

Kane: ''yoe the limit on tEe bonds ueht ten and

three-quarters but vhat vas the priwe rate in JqIy?''

Leon: flTen and three-guarters to tvelvey in that area,

GENEZAL ASSEXBLY Decezber 5. 1980.
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beginning on vhat day of t:e week you looked at it-/

Kanet I'I tkoûght in July the priue rate vas arouad 20%.:1

teon: nIn April it uas 20:.f1

Rane: ''ghen *as tNe last tine tbat IBDA sold bonis?/

Leoaz ''Ia àugust-f'

Kane: œ%hat was the rate at that tiae?''

Leonz 'ITen..-ten percent.''

Kahez I'But you soli----the IEDA bonds were sold at ten

percent in lugustz''

Leonz ''Yes.''

Kaaez 'tAnd what's tke present municipal boaG rateR'l

Leon: 'Ion the IBDA bondsy I belie/e it would be eleven and a

quarter to eleven an; a half. todayw''

Kanel llnd has IBBA trie; to sell any bonds anë not been

able to?''

Leonz lTîat is tbe purpose of this Billy IHDA is in t:e

process of making an offering and they:re fearfnl that

uitk the ceiling as it nov ise that they vould not be

able to sell tNex au; k:at.e.and tbe undervriters have

advise; IBDA tbat they coulG not sell t*e boaös ak

that rate todayo''

Kanez I'Hhat is the euergency that INDA has to sell bonds

iumediatelyz'l

Leon: ''Projects that are under coasideration, unless the

bonds are sold couid not be started.f'

Kane: 'Iàt this interest rate however, woulânlt the projects

not need the parpose for vhich IHDA bonds aad IHDA

projects are put togetker and that's to provide

low-cost boasing7l6

Leonz SlThe lov-cost housing is based on a subsidy frow the

Federal Governuent that would have no bearing ok the

GENEFAL ASSEABLY pecezber 5. 1980.
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low-cost hoasing aspect of--.and rent for the persons

kho Woul; use thez.''

Kane: o:r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousee I

would like to address myself to this zmendnent.'l

Speaker nedmondz oproceed.lf
I

Xanez HI think that this Azenduent is unvise at tzis tiae.

I thtnk that the interest rate permissible by statute

1at ten and three-qaarters percent is sufficiently high i

if there is a tenporary sqqeeze because of the

tenporary interest rates and t:e temporary Prize rate

in the money karkets, I think that the reason

for...for that is the state of the economyy it will be

teaporary, those rates vill coue dovn. Nbe reason uky

those rates are high is to slov down ecoaozic activity

and to slov down inflation and if every time that the '
!

prime goes up to seventeen. seventeen an* a half, we

coze in here and raise the ceilings or eliminate the

ceilings on a1l kinds of bond issues and bonë ratese !

all we vill be doing is fueling the fires of

inflation. I think it's kiwe that if veêre goiug to
:

. Estop inflation. ve re going to have to sloB down.
I

ke're al1 going to have to hurt a little b1t and I !
I

think that if we are going to laintain the kiud of

houslng prograa that IHDA is presently aerving and the

cost of that housing is to.--and the parpose of that

is to provide housing at soae kind of reasonable rate. i

If we continue to issue bohds and go ahead with the

program when interest rates are this high: we vill be

defeating tbe purpose tNat...that wz kave originally

created IEDA to...to serve. I think that a paese at

this time aight be preferable to removing the ceiling
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at all. Ve have had no àearings on this. There is no

emergency an4 I would urge that ve defeat thia

Amendlent at this time.''

Speaker iednond: I'Anything furthery Representative Pielo p

Pielz llhank youy qr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Housee I hope the people in the chawber ltstened

to the previous speaker because he was coapietely

wroag on a lot of :is statements. It's a situatioa if

yougve got woney to invest in t%e bond market and

somebody is offering you eleven and a half percent and

IEBA is offering you ten anG a Nalf percente it's aa

obvious situ-..or ten and three-quarters

percent...it's an obvious situation of uàich vay you

are going to go you are going to go vhere you can

receive t:e highest return and right hov the IHDA

bon4s are not narketable in the Karket place. A

couple of veeks ago before t:e prime rate skarted

climbinge they were warketable and this is the reason

lt's cozing in at the last Kinute because they vere

hoping that the prixe rate vould stop .--start

droppiug and all this ise is to make bonds-..lHnà

bonds more larketable in the narket Place. They are

qoverned under a lot of federal regulatiohsg so you

knog you're sitting here saying that ik's qoiug to

be-..you knov he's t:e one that vas throwihg the re;

herring up whea we talkeG aboit doiag akay with the

usury ceiling before and I said that it *as going to

seek itls owu level and it did. So I would ask the

people give a favorable vote to âzendMent #3. 19

Speaker nednond: ''Eepresentative Conti.fl

Contir f'Helly :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of the
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Housev yes it's true the questions that he did ask,

the prime rate back in âpril was 20:. it did fall doun

to aboqt 11% or ten and three gqarters in August and

ik's back qp to 19 now. ghat's t:e emergency of this

natare of.this Bill is that the-..we stand to lose

about $75.000.000 for projects. incidentally a project

vas just approved in southeast part of Springfield, so

that vould not be in Jeopardy but in Quincy. in

Decatury in chicagoy in dattoon other constructions

that are under vay nov. if this bond is not passed and

these bonis are aot sold bye I tbink it is next

'hursday there's an avful lot of construction that

will be in jeopardy and ve don't knog

they#re..-they#re under constructiou nowe we don:t

knou just uhat the oqtcoae of this will be, if these

bonds are not sold. That's the purpose of t:e

' emergency and that's the purpose why it's imperative

vhy we do give them that leevay of increasing the

bon4s. Now tbis is only for the purpose of meeting

this deadline of Thursday of the sale of these bonds

and it vill go back into the rate tbat originally was

passedy the floating rate cap on it. So it is

iuperative that ve do pass this because the city of

chicagoe nattoon, Quincy and a big project in gecatur

is nov under way and these bonds must be sold.''

Speaker Redaond: DRepresentative Birkinblne.''

Birkinbinqz lThank you èlr. Speakere vill the Sponaor yield

for a question?'l

Speaker Redmond: /He wil1.u

Birkinbinez f'dr. Leone is it true that there iso..if this

vere to passe there vould be ao liœit vhatsoevere on
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!

tàe interest that coald be applied to t:ese bonisRl'

Leonz lThat is right.''

Birklnbiaer ''No liait from tàe tine tàis ls slgned into lav

to January of firs: of 1982.19

Leonz MThat is right.n

!Birkinbinez ''ànd that the payback period for such bonds in i
i

sqch interest coald be as long as 15 yearswl

teon: 'lrou are exactly righty Sir-''

Birkinbinez I'Thank you. llr. Speaker if I coul; speak to the

Bill, I thknk thia entire iëea nust be looke; upon as

absolute irrespoqsibility on oqr park if we go ahead

vità this. Just a couple wéeks agoe we Qistened to

the Governor say that we're in a time Mhere fiscai

concerne flscal prudence dictates everything ge do. I

sqggest that the argqment is not vhether or not IHDA '

bonds are today marketable but whether or not trying

! to market thez at any interest rate is prudent. I
' 

sugqest it's not. às youlve heard there ia absolutelr

' no capy no limit whatsoever that can be put on the

interest rate of these bonds. If you#ll look at the

back of àmendlent 3, yoa also see tNat these bonGs nay

be sold by the authority at public or private sale.

There is nothing tbat says that at a private saie

these bonds might be sold at oney twoy foury seven

pointa above the Rarket rate. Nowy to Eiaply give

carte blanche to an authority that ls not elected,

that the public cannot bring pressare to bear one to

be vise I think is absolute foolishness an; it would

be unwlse of them to go along vith it. I suggest a

'no' vote. If we:re going to say simply that there fs

federal money available and ve ligàt lose it and look

GEXERAL ASSEHBLT Decenber 5, 1980.
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at that for the next few months wàile fifteen years

from nov we Stlll Diqht be paying an absolutely

exorbitaat tate for these bondsy veAre being penay

wise and pound foolish. I suggest a 'no: vote-l'

Speaker Redmon: ''Anything further? Eepresentative teon to

close.l'

ieon: >dr.. spèaker and tadies and Gentlemea of the House, iu

asking for your approval of this âmendmente I would

like to bring to your attention the fact that we do

have to have confidence in the men kxat are operating

IE:;. They certainly are not going to engage fn

issaing bonds at an exorbitant rate of interest

because they so bave a publîc trust and from their

Past record. I knov that they uill not sell bonds at

a rate that ls exorbitant. In addition to thate at

the present time we are in a cruncà, a aonekary cruac:

uhere toney is vetyy very hard to obtain. IHDA needs

this zoney from thq proceeds of the bonds that are

going to be offered next veek at the rate that

tàey-o.at the best rake they can gen. Fro/ knovledge

that I àave froz the personnel of IHDA tâey are going

to attempt to sell the bonos at the lowest possible

rate they can obtain. Howevere the bonds wust be sold

ia order to colplete construction that is started and

to engage in the prograœ of 1ov cost housing which is

very necessary in àhe State of Illlnois at t:is tfme.

Further, the men vho are going ko uork aad put Ehese

Projects together are now oat of vork. ke talk about

trying to enhance the economy, ve canet enhance the

economy if ve do not provide someplace where people

Who are out of worky vant to work. The small increàse
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in the interest rate that may be necessarr to have to

seli these bonâs is a saall price to pay for putting

thousanGs of working Ken back to vork an; relieving

our uneDploylent rolls in Illinois. The benefits ve

will receive from t*e reduction of uneaployaent

zcoapensation vould more than offset the cost of the

interest that aigùt be cbarged. 'herefor I ask yonr

favorable eonsideration of this lzendzentw''

Speaker Redzondz Iloueation's on the Gentleman's zotion for

t:e adoption of àmendment 3. Those in fûvor vote

'aye'y opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted vho vish?

Qepresentative Kosinski.l

Kosinskiz Dir. Speakere for the record I feel may-.wl may

have a conflict of interest in this bonding issue.

Bence, I zust vote lpresent'-/

Speaker Eedmondz lHave a11 voted who visA? The Clerk will

take the record. On this question theregs 79...8

eaye' and 15 *no and the uotion carries.

Representative Pullen.l

Pu1.ten: lThank you Kr. Speakere pursuaht to Eule 3RDe I nov

deœan; that the Bill be returne; to the order of

Second Reading, First Legislatlve Day and read by

amende; title on two days before final passaqe.o

Speaker Eeimoni: Naepresentative Johnsou.''

Johnson: I'kelle I just vant to thank the.u the electrician,

in light of tke holiday season the board over on t:e

Democrat side is jast so festive and ga# it just makes

we feel like singing Jingle Bells or something. ve

need Adeline Geo-Earis here to do that.''

Speaker Redmondz ''zepresentative Ebbesen do you grant :iœ

leave to sing Jingle Bells. Okay. you don't have

GE#Z:âL âSSDSBLY Dece/ber 5.
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leave. Tolmy, come up hére. nepresentative Pielvn

Piel: HThank you, :r. Speaker I would like to refer to vhat

Representative Pallen, Representative Pullen ?as

talking about 3RD and if sàe'd read the laat senteace,

it sayse 'this subsection does not apply to Anendzents

vhich amend the title of t:e Bill, by ielayiag or

deleting of sections of the saae Act as azended by t:e
!
i

Biil.' See you're 4eleting the title-'' ;

Speaker Eednond: ''zepresentative Pullen.'î

Pullen; ''Qelle the Gentleman should keep reading because it

sayse 'deleting Sectioa nuahers fro? tàe same Act#e

and this is distinctly not tke sale âcte ghich is' vhy

it is not germane. Tâis is the Illinois Housing

Developzent àct and what is being amended is tàe

Senior Citizen Property Tax Aelief Grant Aat-l' !

Speaker Aednoadz NRepresentative Leon.''

Leon: ''dr. Speakery I nov pove to suspend Bule 3%Dy so that

this Bill cau remain on Second Readinge Second

Legislative Day.',

speaker Redœond: ''Qelle Representative Pullen haa œoved that

the.w.pursqant ta Rqle 3R: that the Bill be returned

to the order of Second Eeading, First tegislative Day

. and be read by anended title on two days before

passage. Representative Leon has Roved that

provisions of 3qD be suspended an; the qqestion is on
i

Representative teon's Kotiony RepresentatiFe Skicner.'?

Skinner: ''Xou àaven't rqled tkat that rule is applicable

yety don't you tâink you ought to make a ruling?''
w . 

' I

Speaker zedmondl ult is applicablee'l

Skinner: œOa, fine-''

Speaker Redœond: e'Now' :he question is on Representative

I
!
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Leon's motion to suspend the provisions of Ruie 3RD.

Those in favor vote 'aye? and opposed vote 'no'. Have

all voted who wish? Eepresentative Kane-''

Kane: ''Parliaaeutary inquicy. How aany votes does this

iotion take?'' '

speaker Eedzoudz .,89. Eave al1 voted vho vish? Have all

voteâ vho wish? Have all voted who vish? Tbe Clerk

vili take the record. on this question thece's 89

eaye. an4 2% 'no'. zepresentative Pallenv''

Pullenz f'I'd like to verify that Roll Call, please.''

Speaker àedmoadz HEepresentative Pullen reguests a

. verification of the lffirmative Eoll Call.

Representative Leon requests a Poll of the àbsentees.

Poll the absenteese :r. Clerk. Representative Polko''

Polk: '':r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaea of the Housey

before we get into this verification if I nay.v.for

' 

r ' '' vthe purpose of an introduction today. l?e bave in the

' 

gallery from Rhiteside Countye one of the finest

districts ino--being part of 36th legislative

district, ve lave a small coamunity called Fulton and
l

' in that Fultoa coamuaity ue have 'dutch dayse every

year. It's an outstanding tiae and you're certainly

'all invitede when you coze up theree Iîd like yoa to

meet the Kayor of Fultone Mr. Kayor 'verseaan'e who's

setting up in the gallery. :ayore uould yoa staad up,

please. Thank yoa, and his uifeo''

speaker nedpond: ''Po1l the absentees, :r. Clerkoll

Clerk O 'Brien: ''Po1l of the abseatees-..lt '

Speaker iednoad: HRepresentakive Borchersw for what Parpose

do you risez'' '

Borchersz ''Peraission to move---to change ae fromwwoto 'yese
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froœ Anol 11

Speaker Redmond: nnecord Representative :orchers as êyes'e

you want? Okay, procee; gikh the Absentee Roll.

mepreaentative Satterthwaite. 'yes#e change her froa

'no' to 'yes'. Eepresentative Ackermaae 'yes'.

Repreaentative Stanley. :yes'. catania. xaybe,

' yes ' . #'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Poll of the àbséntees. àbranson. Beatty.

Bell. Bluthardt. Braun. Capparelli. Capazi.

Davis. Glgllo. Deqster. Diprloa. Domico. Dyer.

Bwell. Plinn. Dgight Priedrich. Gaines. Garzisa. .

Getty. Hanahan. Harris. Eoffman. nuskey. Jaffe.

Eatz. Keaae. Klosak. Kornowicz. Krska. taurino.

techowicz. teinenweber. Leverenz. Katijevich.

HcAuliffe. sccourt. Griffin. Hugalian. Oblinger.

O'Brien. Peters- , Pierce. Preston. Rea. Reed.

Sandquist. Schlickoan. Schoeberlein. Sàarp. Slape.

Stearney. E.G. Steele. Teicser. Totten. Tuerk.

galsh. %hite. Willer. And J.J. Volf-/

!Speaker Rednond: lEepresentative Capllzie êaye.. '

Representative dautino, êno'. The affirœative vote.

ghat's the count nou? 93. Verification of the

zffiraative Roll Call has been requested-/

Clerk o'Brienz lAckerman. Alexander. ànderson. Balanoff.
!.

Barnes. Bianco. Birchler. Borchers. Boucek.
i

Bower. Bradley. Bullock. Caapbell. Capuzi. Casey.
I

Catania. Chapnan. Christensen. Collins. Conti.

Culierton. currie. Daniels. Donovan. Doyle. Joàn

nunn. Ralph Dunn. Ebbesen. Epton. Farley. Giorgi.

Goodwin. Greiaan. Griesheiaer. Grossi. Hallock.

Hannig. Henry. Hoxsey. Johnson. Narjorie Jonea.
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Elil Jones. Kelly. Kent. Kosinski. Kucharski.

Kulas. Eeon. dahar. dargalus. darovitz. Matula.

HcBroon. scclain. KcGrew. ic:aster. Ecpike.

Polk. 1Kurphy. Neff. Pamrick. Pechous. Piel.
Poancey. neilly. Richnond. Rigney. aobbins.

Eonan. Ropp. Ryan. satterthvaite. Schisler.

schraeder. schuneman.simms. stanley. c.:. Stie:l.

Stuffle. Svanstroz. Taylor. Terzich. Van Duyne.

vinsoa. Vitek. Vonsoeckman. gatson. Fikoff.

villialson. Winchester. Sa= kolf. Woodyari.

ïourell. ;nd Hr. Speaker.l

Speaker Redzondz ''àny questions of tàe Affir/ative Eoll

Cally Aepresentative Pullen? Representative Steczog

'aye'. zepresentative Pullen.l

Pullenz l@hat's the count. :r. Speaker?'' I
I

Speaker Eednond: ''%hat diG you say?l' i
I

. I
Pullen: lkhat is th9 count?'' 1

I
Speaker Pedzondz ''ghat is the countw :r. Clerk? 95 'aye:-n '

Pqllenz ''Thauk yoa. :r. Bullock-'d I

Speaker Redmond: ''Eepresentative Bqllock. Ho@ is he '
!

recorded?l' l
I

Clerk O.Brienz lTàe Gentlezan is recorded as voting #ayee.'l

Speaker Redœondz ''aepove hiz. kill Senator Si/ms please be :

quiet. Proceed.ll ï
i

Pullen: '':r. Casey, please.''

Speaker Eedzond: 'êls Casey here? Hov is he recorded?u

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'ayef.'l

Speaker Redaoad: 'IRemove him. Representative Leverenz. for

lwhat purpose do you rise? Representative teverenz
. I

i
'aye'. Representative Davisy Davis eare'. Proceeda '

i

Representative Huff.l'
1
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Huffz l'Bow an I recordeig ;r. Speaker?/

Speaker Eedmond: NHow's Hqff recorded?''

Clerk O 'Brien: ''The Gentlemah is recorded as voting

lpresent:-''

Haff: 'lkeily I believe I have conflict of ihterest. but I

uill vote my conscience. càange me to 'ayel.*

. Speaker Reimond: ''Representative Huffy 'aye'.

Eepresentative Willery #aye'. Two off. Proceed vitN

the verification.''

Pullen: lKr. Christensen, please.''

Speaker Redmonëz 'îchristensen is heree handsoae young
l

gentleœane there./

Pallenz Ilnr. Daniels.''

Speaker Reduond: lno? is Daniels recorded?''

Clerk O 'Brienz OThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#op

Speaker Redaondz HRemove him./

. Pullen: N;r....I see kim. :r. HannigoM

Speaker Redaond: I'naanig. :ow is Hannig recordedp'

Cierk O.Brien; ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayee-''

Speaker medmoniz tlls Hanniq here? Renove hip.

Eepresentative elina is on the fioor and desires to be

recorded as 'aye#.''

Pullen: f'lfr. Emil Jones./

Speaker zedmondz I'Representative Emil Joaes. nov is he

recorded?p

Clerk O 'Brienz ''Tàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.l'

Speaker Redmondz lRenove hiz.''

Pullenr l'dr. Kelly-ff

Speaker Redzond: ''Kellyy he ls here. Reilly. he's there.

Eepresentative Eeilly.*

Reilly: I'Could I have leave to be verifiede please?l'
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Speaker Redzond: MRepresentative Eeillyy Ne requests for

Ileave to be verified. Proceed.'' q

Pullen: Odr. Karovitzwle

Speaker Redaondz ''Eog's 'arovitz reèorded?l
' j

Clerk O 'Brienz ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'-'' '

Speaker zed/ondz ''Bemove àia.''

Pullen: Dör. dcclain.l'

!Spgaker :edaondz ''gox's scclain recorded?''

Clerk O lBrienz ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'-'l

Speaker Redmond: NRemove him-/

Pullent Ddr. McGrevo'l

Speaker Eedzoniz ''Eow's 'cGrew recordedz Bradley vill you

come up àere.o

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'aye'.n

Speaker Eedmond: Ilnow's.--Representative Schoeberlein. Rait

a ninnte. hov about dcGrew?o

Clerk o gBrienz ''The Gentleéan is recorded as votkng eayeg-l

Speaker Redmondr 'lzezove dcGre? and Scàoeberlein desires to

be recorded as 'ayeg.''

Pulleh: lldr. dcpikewl'

Speaker Pedmond: HHow is icpike recordedz''

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleman is recorded as votinq 'ayee.l'

Speaker Bradley: Nnr. Mcpikee he's not in *is seat. is be in

the chamber? How is he recorded?''

Clerk O 'Brienz NTEe Gentle/an is recorde; as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Bradleyz *'ake hi2 off thm ao1l.* .

Pullen) ''Kr. Pechous-l

speaker Braëleyz ''Pecbousy Peckous is not àn his chair. Is

he in the chambers? Eow is he recotded?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'llhe Genklwan is recorded as voting 'ayedo ''

. Speakec Bradleyz I'Take :i* off t:e Poll.'#
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Pullen: ozr. Pouncey.'l

Speaker Bradleyl ''Pouncey. ne's in his câairy as alvays-/

Pœllen: llkank you. :r. Schuneman.''

speaker Bradleyz '':r. Schuneaan. I don't see hi* in his

seat. Is he ln the chaabers? Eow's he recorded?'l

Cierk O'Brienz 'lThe dentleman is recorded as voting êaye'-*

Speaker Bradieyz ''Take hi* off the Roll.''

Pullen: lïr. Stuffle./

Speaker Bradley: ''Stufflew Stuffle's around here....he's in

tùe middle aisle.î'

Pullenz ''Hr. Taylor-l' '

speaker Bradleyz lliœmy Taylor is in the.u in the chambers

and put..-:r. Hannig has returned. 9il1 you please

Put bin back on tbe Roll? ànd Jimmy Taylores

verified: he's back thereo'' '

Pullen: fedr. Simms-l

Speaker Bradley; *dr. simms, he's not in his seat. How's he

rec'orded?''

Clerk O lBrien: ''Tàe Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'aye'a/

Speaker Bradlex: ''Renove h&n from the Roll---.here. 5r.

Si/us has just...has just returned. Put Kr. simzs

back on the Eoll and dr. Cullerton has asked zeave to

be verified. Hiss Pallene is that alright?''

Pullen: f'I'm not objecting.l'

speaker Bradleyz 'Ishe's not objecting./

Pullea: ''dr. Terzich.l'

Speaker Bradley: WTerzich. Hels not in :is seat. nov's he

recordedz''

Clerk O 'Brien: NThe Gentleman is recorded as voting êayee.w

Speaker'Bradleyz Nzezove him.''

Pullen: ''fr. Vitek. Oh, hi Johnwn
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Speaker Bradleyz feHe's alvays in his chaïr-/

Pullenz 'Isr. vonBoeckman.''

Speaker Bradlqyz ''Re'a in his chair.e

I'Mr. gatson.'' lPullenz
' !

speaker Bradleyz lQatson, is in his seat.''

Pullenz t'Kr. killia/son.e # I

Speaker Bradleyl I'Is in his seat.p . .

Pullenz pdr. Leverenz.œ '

Speaker Bradley: l'Hees in his seat-l'

Pnllenz eThat's all 5r. Speaker. tkanx you.o

Speaker Bradley: HThank yon. This question there are 90

'ayes' an; 21 recorded as voting 'no' and the

Gentleman'a motioa prevails. eurther âwendaents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iso Turtàer Aaendments.''

Speaker Bradleyz 'dThird Eeading. Por wàat parpose the

Gentlenan from Cooky :r. Ieon arise?/

Leonz ''Now, I:d like to suspend Eale 34c...35c for inmediate 1
I

consideration of this Bill.'' '

Speaker Bradley: f'Are there any objections? There are

objections...have been beard. Do you no% move to...''

Leon: pI no? kove to suspend--.''
:

Speaker Bradleyr lokay...dr. Joàason-/

Joànsonz 11:0...1 call the motion-.-lep for tàis package but

just for the sake of saving the time, coald you

instrûct the sezbers to Just vate their ovn switches,

so wm don't have Eepresentative Pullen verifying every

VOiP- ''

Speaker Bradleyz ''It's in the rules.-wthat they vote tàeir

own svitches.''

Johnsonz ''I understand thate vith just a little arging from

the Chair aaybe we can save soze time and get out of
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here.l'

Speaker Bradley: lohe chair urges.--thosey only the Keabers

that are here, those dembers that are not here please

do not vote your switch. dr-.wvill 8r. Kanee

froa-..tbe Geatleman frou Sanga/one what purpose do

you rise?''

Kane: ''Parlialentary inquiry. How Raay votes.-.l'

Speaker Bradley: *:107..1'

Kaue: ..1:7 votes? 'hank you.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Yeab--.Tâe îady froo---that vas your

qqestionz Okaye it takes 107 votes to sqspeud this

rule. Soe all in favor of tEe Gentlenan's Dotione

signify by voting gaye'y o/poseë by votîng lno'. T:e

Gehtleman froa Cooke dr. Leon-/

teon: pdr. Speaker x nog withdraw tàat aotion. Just leave

it stay vhere it's at.''

Speaker Bradley: Mokay. tbe Gentleœan vithv-othe contleman

vithdraws the motione so the 3ill vi1l stay on Thicd

aeadins. :essage froa the Senate-l

Clerk O'Brien: wKessage fro? the Senate by :r. Ncighte

Secretarre 5r. Speakere I aœ directed to inform the

Eouse of Representatives the senate has concurreâ xktk

the nouse in the adoption of their Amendaent to Senate

Bill 2û28. Aweniaenk 13y that is. further instrqcte;

to inform the Housey the Senate :as refused to concur

with the follouing Amendments; House Anendnents #2e %
.

6. 8: 10. 11, and 12, actiol taken by the Senate

Deceuber 5, 1980: Kenneth Rrigkt. Secretary.ï'

Speaker Bradleyz NThe Gentleman fron DeWitty fr. Vinson for

khat parpose do you rise?'l

Vinson: '1I:d be prepared to take 2028 at this poink
.
l
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Speakec Bradley: ''ibe Lady froa St. Clair. Biss Stiehl-'' )

iStiehl: ''Thank you
, Hr. Speaker. vould you please let t:e

record shov that Representatile Beatty Lou Reed and

Represenkative Josephine Oblinger are excused becaûse

of illuessw''

Speaker Bradleyz ''The recor; will so indicate. :r. Vinson -

kas indicated he vould move on Senate Bill 2028
. âre

there any objections, khat was the wessage Jast rea;

froa the senate. That is not.-.tîe Gentleman fro/

Rock Islaad: dr. Darroe./

Darrowz 'lI may not have any objections but could he expiaia

wàat the Bill is an; what happened over in the

Senate?/

Speaker Bradley: pBut ue#re going to get to that if there's

no objection to his going ahead gith the Billa dr.

Vinson would explain tîe...the Bill and uhat happene;

in the senate or ites a Senate Bill and wbat khe
. . .

*

Vinson: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and Kenbers of the House
,

. this is a Bill we consiiere; t:e other day and in the

Senate t:e seuate took off àmendmeats 2. qs 6. 8, 10e

11. and 12 and I would aove to recede froz those

âwendzeats-''

. Speaker Bradley: '#The Gentleaan froa Sangaaony nov :r.

Kane.n

Kane: d'Iem not sure that...that ve can get to the Bill yet
.

He's still asking leave of the Eouse, I believe

because it doqsn't appear on any calendar anywhere
. l

Speaker Bradley: pEe-.-he said he woald go along witN it
e if

there vere no objections, or he didn't say if

there.-.he said he gas prepared to go with Bili
e I

said it was just read and I suppose tîat sonetize I
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sboul; bave ask if tbere uere objectioning.-.are yo?

objecting to.--l' k

Kane: I'Relly I think Representative-u l think EepresentatiFe
' 

j

garcow vas raising a question and I#m not sare tàat by

jast reading the laenduent nuzbers that...''

Speaker Bradleyz ''The Chair agrees vith you. vhat's yoar

. druthersy then-o-are you objectihg to goo.wto

proceeding with it or do you want a better.-.you want

a better explanationol

Kanez ''A better explanation so ve know vNetker to object or

not.'l .

Speaker Bfaileyz 'ARepresentative Vinson. I think t:e only

vay we:re going to get to that Bill now is a little

better explanation of what those àmendïeats ligNt have

done that were removed.l

Ieon: ''Ihe àmendwents that I woald move to recede froa vould

be $100,000 for a project for the developzentally

disabled. $225.000 for two D:n DD funded facilities

:or handicapped children. $300,000 for Dickson

Developzental Center. $4:000 for t:e %IC program.

$650,000 for environmental control ia the State

'useua. ând 5.2 zillion dollars for monetary avards

for the Scholarship Coamissioa. $508.000 for tàe

previous year for tEe Scholarship Conmission. I vould

Kove that the nouse recede from those àmendments- l

Speaker Bradleyz uThe Gentleman has zove; then that the

Bouse recede fro/ those Amend/ents that be nuabered on

Rouse àmendments to Senate Bi11 2028. this uill be a

nonconcurrencey he moved to nonu .l'n sorrye it was

righr tbat heo..hees moved to recede. This would be

final action then on tàis motioa. It's got an
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iœme4iate effective date so ites going to take 107 '

votes to..-to pass it. so a11 in favor of t:e

Gentleaan's uotion signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by

voting êno'. Have al1 voted who vish? nave all vote;

vho visà? Eave al1 voted vho vish? Have al1 voted

vûo vish? TNe clerk gili take tNe recor4. On this

question there are 109 'ayes' and 6 'nays? and the

Bouse--.or tbe Gentlekan's to recede froa the

Alendments he stated in his motion does prevail and

the Senate Bill 2028 vitN a three-fifths

Constitutional dajority is hereby deciared passed.

'rs. Stiehly again-''

Stiehlz f'Thank xou: ;r. speakery would also 1et the record

shov tkat Representative Peters is absent.o.is excused

because of illness an4 Representative Telcser is '

excased because of illness in the family.n

Speaker Fradleyl lThe records will so indicate and :r.

Nadigan.''

Kadiganz 'fMr. Speakere on the Democratic side vould the

record show that Eepresentative giprima is excased

becaase of illness and that aepresentative Braun is

excused because of the illness of her càild.l'

Speaker Bradleyz ''Tàe record will so indicate. The

lnformation that Aembers were expecting a Suppleuental

Calendar to be here vith four or five iteas on ite any

minute. Ve can go ahead vith the work of the nouse.

Sqpplemental Calendar #2 of.o.appears Eoqse Bill 3623.

the Gentleman fro? Cook, Er. Ioqrell, are you handling

tEat 2''

Yourellz t'Tbank ;ou :r. Speaker, ladles and Gentlemen of the

Housee âoendaent-..senate lmend/ent #1 to House Bill
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3623 incorporates into the election laws several

technical changes that we felt were necessarye due to

tbe upcoming elections in this 1981 year. the odd

numbered year. 9e had sole problems wità the city of

Blooaington anâ the nuzber of petitionse party
I

petitions tkat voul; be reguired in order to qualify
it

since that city cbange; its distràcting areaa to I

vards. vhat it diiy vas just to establish petition

signature requirements in order to accom/odate t:at '

situation. lhete gere 13 or îq otkex technicél

changes in a lunicipal sche4qle consolidated primary

dates of local caucusea and so forth. These are all

recoozendations of the election laws coezissions and I

now refer to nepresentative Collins, if Ne vahts to

continue the description of tàe changes. If not I '

move do adopt.-.do concurrence in Senate Aaendaent #1

to noqse Bi1l 3623.''

Speaker Bradleyz f'The Gentieman Koves that the House does

adopt in the...Gentleœan frou Cooke :r. guskeyy wEat

purpose do you rise?''

Euskey: ''gell: I wis: that he'd explaia the 13 or lq

technical c:angese vhat they apply too.ll

Speaker Bradley: pI think possibly that he was going to pass

t:e ball over to Kr. Collins. :r. xourell.*

Huskey: ''I think they sbould be explained-'l

Speaker Bradley: 'ldr. Yourell.fl

Yoarêll: 'fl'd be delighted Eo explain to :r. Huskey exactiy

vhat they do. Kumber one is petition reluirements:

zunicipalitîes and counties, as I indicate; in my

opening reuarks. Nulber tvo is new party petitfonse '

nunicipalities with vards and counties wità county ' '
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boar; districtseThose tvo I explained to you. gumber

three---or is a Iunicipal election scheiqlee it adds

peraissive laaguage to allow mcnicipalities *ho alter

their manaer of elections of their officers pursaant

to the Constitqtioa by refereaGum. Nlmber five is a

consolidated prinary tovnship of initial priwaries

Neld on the same Gay. :umber six is dates of local

caucuses. Kunber seven is odd year local elections in

person absentee votingy xunicipal and tovnship clerkês

offices. sunber eigbk is nalti-townsbip assessors

that lanvas, Fhat that does is establish the county

clerks as the canvassing authority for this office

frequently non-designate; in the Election code.

Kumber nine is the canvas authority for special

districts. Aumber ten deals vïth backdoor referenduns '

and a number of those referendums that can be placed
;

on any election of the five date consolidate; election

schedule. Nusber eleven is local referendum petitions

of the objection period definin: that. Nueber

thirteen is a local election.o-the ballot fora. This

is a purely tecbnical correctiony it eliuinates

conflict betkeeh tvo sections to remit separate party

circle designations for townsEip and municipal

elections. yû/ber fourteen is township nominating

petitionse tounships partially in boards of election

comwissioners does not affect subucban cook County.

, Eifteen, mandatory training of election judges.

Halber sixteen, date for ballot placement lotteries.

Number seventeen, biennial canvas reguirements. I:d

be delighted to answer any guestions or all guestions

directed specifically to any one of those fifteen

1
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Speaker Bradley: ''Airighty wait a minutee dr. Huskeyw.-his

explanation meet with your approvalz Okay, then

;r....the Gentlezan fron Dekitt. 5r. Vinsony What
' j

do yoa rise?'' Ipurpose

vinson: IfI wonder if the Gentlezan wouid yield for a

questiony Mr. Speaker?o

speaker Bradley: I'He indicates he vill.''

Vinsont tlThere is a provision in this 3i1l tkat periits

cities wNich àave in the past elected aldermen

city-vide to elect the? by district and to pernit them

to get the reqaisite nqmber of siqnatures to establisE

the requisite nqnber of signaturese is that correct7'e

rourellz lThat's correct, in the event of a redistricting or

tàe chaage of a physical political complexion of an

area such as a aunicipality or a countye then t:e

number of petitions that are require; would be

pro-rated by the nuaber of those local sabdivisions

vithin the municipality or the county-l'

Vinsonz 'lsecond gllestiol ise is there anything in this wbich

amends Chapter 24y paragrapà 327 or paragrapb 326 or

vhich supercedes those?''

Iourell: ''@hat are those.-.?l'

Vinsonr ''kell, wàat dïd..ovhat Iêa asking aboat ïs tàete

anything in this which vould in anyuay iœpinge on the

current statutory scîeae for the election of alderaen

in the cityD'l

Xoqrellz pHoy I think you#re referriug to an ètehdaeht tàat

Woods Bowman-.-âlendzent that's not in hereoW

Vinsonz llThere is nothing in there that changes the current

statute.l'
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Yourellz *No.''

Vinson: 'fehank you-f'

Speaker Bradley: ''Gentlezan from cook, Kr. Conti.*

Contiz I'I vonier if the centleman uoql; yieid to a

qaestion?l

speaker Bradley: >He indicates he will-'l

Contil ''à2 I to understand that now vith consolidmtion of . '

elections if yoa :ave a aepablican and Democratic

party tickek an; they have a caucus ticket where they

have tàe Foter's choice or people càoice or vhatever

you havee that you cannot Fote a zepubiican or

Depocrat in the county electioa and then go to t:e

Aocal eiections and vote t:e opposite party?''

Yourellz pso.o.thates wrongg 1:11 read it to yoae it has

nothing to do with the county. It's...*

Contiz '1...or tàe manicipality: I didntt...-you diinet

' necessarily mean t:e...*

Yoarellz 111:11 rea; tàe language to yoa. Elnere and I tàink

Perhaps itell clear it up. It does not Pernit voting

in one la4or parties primary for the tovnship aad the

other major parties priaary for the municipal

election. Thak clarifies the situation. àlso it does

not perwit votinq in :0th a major party primary and a

local party priaary for either the tovnship oc

aunicipal eleckions. Tgo prinaries for t:e sane

officev aad that's a clarification in the lav-w

Conti: Nàlright, onê aore question. last question. Does

this in any way affect appointaenks of police and fire .

comzissioners?'l

'oureli: ''xo. Sir.''

Speaker Bradley: l'The Gentleman froz Cook. :r. callerton.
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hr. cullerton-/ !
I

Culiertonz 'lsponsor yield?'f

Speaker :radley: ''Re indicates he vi11.l'

cullertonz OTàe 1aw indicates' that there are different laws

in effect for counties tkat have different populations

and in thia àct toiay... indicate a popqlation of more

than 350.000 bat Aess than 1.000.000. is that anywhere

indicated in t:e lav as càanged?n

Toureilz *50.:.

Cullerton: lThank yoqal'

Speaker Bradleyz ''The Gentleman from Winnebagoy :r. Sinmsal

Simzsz ''hr. speakery I love the previous question-/

Speaker Bradleyz 'IGentleman aoves tàe previous question.

âll in favor of the Gentlezan's motion signify by

saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. Opinion of the chair the '

.ayes' have it. hr. Collinsy are you closing: sir?

:r. Collins to close the debate and vhat purpose does

the îady from Dupage, diss Karpiel arise?/

Karpielz 'fKr. Speaker, I did âave ny light on for quite

avhile becaqse I 4id vant to ask tNe Spoasor a

gûestion./

Speaker graGley: l:elle you:ll have to ask ki2 in an

explanation of voEee :r. Sizms had bis light ony I did

not have any idea he vas going to...previous

question.''

Karpiel: ''1...1 think since this Aaendnent does affect

Dupage County tkat I should have been accorded the

opportunity to ask a question-n

Speaàer Bcadley: l#I can only do what the people in t5e

zsseably ask...when I ask recognition and thato-.it

was donee you'll have to ask in tke forœ of a
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questione I#? sorry. :r. Collins. to closevî'

Collins: ''Thank you very muchy :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlgaen of the nousee I vould jast like to endorse

everything that Aepresentative Yourell has said in his

rezarks and his response to questions. This is aa

Aaendmeat that was vorked out vith the staff aR4

ieabers ih :0th Houses on both sides of the aisle.

Ito-it is, I believe noncontroversial in every aapect

the aost substantive thinss are +be areas dealing vit:

the city of Blooaingtoa an4 also changing the township

caucus dates so it vill not conflict witk tNe

Presidential Inauguration. The...I...I don't knou

what Pepresentative Karpiel is making reference too.

There's nothing in particular in reference to Dupage

County beree but I:D sqre either aepreseutative

Yourell or I will be happy to respond to her in her

' expianation of vote and I woal; ask for the favorabie

consideration of this âneadment.f'

Speaker Bradley: ''Nowy :rs. Karpiel to explain her vote and

at the time if you vish to ask tbe questioa Daybe one

of the Gentlemen viAl respond. Alright. the Gentleman

froz dacony :r. Dunn-/

Dunn: /1 have a-..a qaestion but I think the previoos

questkonls been novede so 1911 have to explatn ay vote

I guess.''

Speaker Bradleyz ''Explain your vote. well ve haven't voteâ

Xet.* D

Dunn : ''9e l re not voting yet.l'

Speaker Bradley: 'lkelly your iight was flashing. I didnêt

knog for what purpose you got...fl

DuRn: 'dI#I ahticipatihgo''
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Speaker Bradley: ''Okay, :r. collinse are you concluded Bith

' your remarks?l

Collins: ngelle just one thinge Kr. Speakery in conclusiong
. !

iif Representative iarpiel is laking reference to

deferriag the referendum in Dupage County as the

original Bill did. ge took care of that by Azendœent

to another Bill and the deferral is in a separate Bili
' 

an; so tùis 5ill was used as a vehicle for this. khat

tàe referendum which she is concerned about ise I '
!

believey haa been apoken to in another Bill and has k

been deferred by that Bi11.1I

Speaker Bradleyz ''Correct. The Gentlezan loves that the

House does concur in senate lmendaent :1 to Eoase Bill

3623. Al1 in favor uill signify by voting tayee;

opposed by vöting 'no'. Tàe Gentleman fro/ nacon. 5r. '

Dunny no* to explain ùis vote.''

* Dunnz I'dy point vas going to be that this znendmeat is in

excess of 100 pages long. It affects the election

process which is uear and dear to the hearts of all of
I

us. ând, T Presuue and I9* fairly typical and don't

kuow vhat it contains. the details thereof and the

iuplications on the varioûs districts back ho/e qnd

. furtherzore, there is no analysis of this Amendlent on i' 

i' 
!

our side of t:e aisle. So I'd urge all the people

over bere to just vote 'preéent' untii we fin; out

vhat this is anâ vhat it êoes aRG uhat its

ramifications are-l

speaker Bradleyz l'The Geatlenan from Rock Isiand. Kr. '

Darrow, to explain his vote.''

Darrog: l'Thank you, :r. speaker. I donlt knov hov

Represeatative Dunn can he doesn't Eave an anaiysis.
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I gave hiD t:e Eepublican staff analysis of this Biil j' 
1

' and he has it before âim. Jast because ve donêt âave

Denocratic Eouse analysis isn't our fault-'e

speaker Bradleyz f'Is t:at krue, :r. Dunn? Do you have the

Republican analysis7ll

Dunl: 'lïes, I do have that. but L trie; to reoaih free of

taint and to be oblective in my analysis of this piece

of iegislation and furtiermorey I haven't kad time to

read tàat either. I have lt rlght here and I shazl

read it an; if ..if ue have time to properiy analyze

this Billy 1111 be ready to vote-''

Speaker Bradleyz lThe Gentleaan froa Cooky Mr. Leverenzy to

explain îis vote./

Leverenz: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. The questions I had and

didn't have an opportunity to ask vhere that which

came into the explanation on municipal electioas and

tovnship elections. Apparently this will have some

change on the àpril elections in suburban Cook. Thank

y0Q**

Speaker Bradley: f'àny further discussion? Have al1 voted

gho vish? T:e Gentlelan froa dcLeane Mr. Ropp-f'

Roppz 'Idr. Speaker. 'embers of the qousee o=e of the things

. that this vill affect is a situation in Bloomington as

Aepceseutative lourell *as mentioned. but maybey Just

in detail. It's needed because the city had been

electing city coancil aembers at large and at the

previous election they voted to go to the vard system

vhich nov vill be seven vards . an; they aeed this

particular section of the Bill passed so that they

i natures to put on a petition so thatknov hov zany s g

they can co/ply and to carry on vith t:e electioa tbis
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coming January or february. Soy it's pretty

importanty at least tàat Section is anyvay an4 we'd

certainly urge your support on this Bill-ll

Speaker Bradley: paave all voted who vished? nave al1 voted

vho gished? The Gentlelan froz Cooke :r. Yourell-/

Youcellz ''Yes. thank you, :r. Speaker. I don't knov ghat

the relactance is in voting for this leglslation. às

I indicatedy for the zost palty it is purely technical

in change an; there was a substantial nu/ber of

Meetings of the Repablican Kembers and the Denocratic

Eembers of the Election Laws conmission an4 we

discussed aany items of mutual interest and beneficial

interest to the election lavs of IlAinois. ând this

is a consensus of opinion froa bot: the gepublican and

the Dezocratic iembers of the Election tavs

Comaission. There vere wanyy nany people in
' 

attendance at those meekings. hucî uas discussed and

this was the specifics tàat vere decided upon to

correct some very serious faults in the Election Code

so tkate as youtve hear; before, tbe city of

Bloomington can conduc: an election in a proper

fashion since they've changed their fora of government

and this would allow them to do that. Nunber onee

tbis clarifies the nuaber of signatares reqaired on

petitions. It doesnêt wake any Kajor changes. It

vill hot affect, in any way, the coâsolidated schedule

that vill take place in 1981. If it doss anything at

alle it clears up soze albiguous lanquage in the Code

an; I don't knov vhat the reluctance is relative to

this legislation. And I would hope that you vould

cast an 'aye' vote so that we could bave a proper
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election in 1981.19

Speaker Bradleyz ''Have all voted vho uished? :r. Coliias,

for what purpose do you arise?''

collins: 'Ikelle :r. Speakery I share Representative

Tourell's puzzlement as to +he Kemberse reluctance to

I
support this Bill. ls he saide other than tNe !

Bloozington item: and tàe township caucus itez. this

is basically a elean-up in the Election Code. :ov I
. . j

thiak tkat the desbers on :0th sides of the aisle !
!.

woul; allow tbat no one is more skepticai of proposals

that coœe frol the other siie as Eepresentative

Yourell vould be of my proposals or I of hisv on a
. I

Purely political approach. eke staff of both sides :

of the aisle and Eepresentative Iourell and I and

other Keabers of the Election Lavs Commission vent

over every one of these items and as a zatter of fact 1
!

eliminate; items that ge tbought Fould be

cohtroversial. These are :he itews that we could a1l

agree upon. The Senate staff anG Hembership on b0th
' 

I
!siGes of tNe aisle in the Senate also participate; in
:
!

tàese deliberations and anyboiy else that wished to

provide any input into our considerations. Now t:e

one thing that ls of eaergency :asïs :ere is the lteœ I

for Bloomington. zhey have to certify their

caadidates for the aidermanic elections this month.

So this .. this change in the lav is vïtal to the city

of Bloomington. Other than thaty most of these

thingsy arey as I saidy clean-up in the Electioa code.
i

I share tbe average Nelber's relactaace vhen it cozes

to tinkering with the Election Coie as I think

everyone kuovs. TKose of us involved are satisfied
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that there is notNinq here but... that voul; do any

harn to anybody. to any sector or to any party and as

a latter of fact. are'neeâeâ cbanges in tàe Coie. 2 2

would arge a feu more votês ap there. Honestly those

'present' votes are puzzling ae.'#

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cooky :r. Contiy to

explain his vote./

Contiz llëe2ly :r. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House, I have the utuost respec: for the last speaker

an; the Sponsor of khis legislation. They have been

chaapions of reforœ in the Election Codes and I've

usuaily foliowed their vay of the Bills that theyêve

introduced. There:s only one thing that frightens Re

here. geRve got a four page analysis here aud as I'œ

reading ity I get to number flvee it makes unifor/ +he

dates for filing nomination papers for candidates

h hominate; bx caucus to fit the uniform schedale for

regular filing periods. Changes t:e date of wunicipal

caucuses to the second Tàursday in January. Nove

ue:re talking about something that's going to take

effect in the next six veeks. Kove are we going to be

able to decipher or understand this so that everyone

in Cook County or in the suburbs throaghout the state

of Iilinoisy suburban areasy rqral areas, goiag to be

able to make these changes so that they oeet the

Election Code of the State of Illinois? The only

tbinq that I 'm conceraed vith is why2 Rhy en the Aast

' datee the last houre do we have to digest something as

iâportant as this? I aw ..rely Neavily both on

Representative Collins and Yourell's knowledge of th1

election lavse but this kind of frightens me vhen it
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takes place in the hext four veekse six Weekaa''

Spêaker 3radley: ''ir. ïoQrell would like to respoud to your 5

scepticisa-''

Yoarellz nElaery I khink yoq#re referring to Point six in

the analysis and what that does is simplye as

aepresentative Collins ' ha4 indicated in :is

description of the legislation, there has been a

coaflict vith the Presidential inaugurationy whic: is

Jaunary 20th. This simply makes that change to

accoamodate tâat situation. There 's nothing

frightening in herey Elmer. Toa knov I vouldn'k do '

thak to youoe

Speaker Bradley: l'Have al1 voted who wished? nave all voted

vho visà? The Clerk #i12 take the record. yese ;r.

Iourell?l'

Yourell: '/@ould the Clerk please poll the absenteese

' please?tl

Speaker Bradleyz lïes. :r. Joànsone there's a request for a

poll of the absentees. The Gentleman fro? Chaapaigne

Hr. Johnson.l

Johnson: ''gelly I doa't feel strongly about this 5illy but

it's obvious there aren't 96 votes up there. ând if

Ne's going to poll the absentees ve#re going to verify

it. That's just ludicrous. There aren't anywhere

near 96 votes up there and everyboGy in this chamber

knovs it. There aren#t even 89 people in this

chazber. I#m not going to havê ghosts' votes iR

' addition to absentees on ite so ei1 verify it if it 
I

gets the necessary votes-''

Speaker 3radley: I'There are 96... I cah assure you there are

96 people in kàe chaaber. Alright. The Gentleman has
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requested a poll of t:e absentees.l

Clerk OlBrien: ''Po1l of tàe àbsentees: Abramson. Beatty.

Bell. Bluthardt. Braunt Capparelli. Casey.

Daniels. Giglio. Deuster. Dipriza. Donico. Dyer.

Ewell. Dlight Priedrich. Garnisa. Getty. nanahan.

Hoffsan. Huff. Jaffe. Kane. Katz. Kiosak.

Kornovicz. Krska. Laurino. Iechowicz. Leinenveber.

Matljevich. hautkno. Kccourt. :cGrev. Kcpike.

Griffin. dugalian. Oblinger. O'Brien. Peters.

Pierce. Preston. lea. Eeed. Sandquist.

Schlicklan. , Schneider. Sharp. stearney. E.G.

Steele. Telcset. Terzick. Totten. Tuerk. Vitek.

Ralsh. khite. No further.M

Speaker Bradteyz I':r. Kautino wishes to be recorde; as

voting 'aye'. Andv Representakive %olf wishes to go

from 'present' to 'ayee, Sam golf. The Gentleman froa

Cooky Hr. reverenz?''

Levereaz; ''Tesy this ia my Leader's Bill. 2 would like to

be recorded 'ayegvl

Speaker Bradleyz lhr. Levereuz wisEes to be recoried as

votïng êaye'. ;c. 7an Duyne, the Gentlezan fron Kille

for vhat purpose do you arisee Sir?ll

Van Duyne: ''@ell. to explain ay votq. Aa I understand ite

the only change in the township caucus would be that

theylre noving the date up so that they can get the

proper petitions filed with tNe coanty cleck or the

town clerk during the filing date. Is tàat right?

zhat is the only change? Okaye 1111 vote 'aye: also-n

Speaker Bradley: 'Isr. 7an Duyne vishes to be recorded as

voting 'aye', fro/ epresent' to 'aye'. àre there any

further changes? àdditions or subtractions. ;r.
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Christensen? :r. christensen vishes to be recorded ag

votiag eaye'. Dwisht Friedrich wishes to be recorde; :

as votiag 'aye'. J.J. %olf gishes to be recorded as

voting 'aye'. lnd the Gentleman from Dupage. :r. k

. Eudson, for what Purpose do you... frox :no'.. froz

'no' to 'aye'. Hr. Hallock wishes to go froa

'present' to 'ayeg. Xr. Schunezan from eno' to 'ayee.

lfrs Barnes, irs. Barnes wishes to go from 'present '

' j
to eaye'. zny further changeso g:at#s the county 5r.

;
Clerk? On this question there are ... :r. slape

i
. ' on this question tsere ;visues to be recorded aye 

. I
are 108 Iayes'y 12 'aos'y and the Rouse does concur in

I
iSenate Anendment #1 to House Bill 3623

. :r. Johnson?n

Johnsonl ''daybe yoar hearing is... have soœe problem here.

I asked for a verification if this reached 107. znd I '

haven't changed zy lind. You kno? as vell as I doe :

there are a lot of votes on the Board tbat arenet up
!

tbere... that are UP there that aren't here.. ând I l

asked for it.-''

Speaker Bradley: flTo the best of Ry knowledgee you did pot 1
1request that

. ïou mentioned.o-'' 1
Johasonz l'sr. Speaker, now let's not be rldiculous.o/ :l

iS
peaker Bradley: ''Just 1et me reply, Sir. You said khere i

are not 96 people on the fioor of the nouse and I said

I thought there was 96 people. Tou never asked for a

verification.'' 1
Johnson: I'I'd ask tken that the Clerk-.wl presupe you keep a j

transcript of the comœentary àere or the Lady in 'the 1
1gallery does

. I clearly aaked for a verification if

tbis reached 107 and there's a good waay people Eere 1
!

Ivho heard me
- . . Everybody... I:a not saying roaêre.. i

I
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Fhether you hear; ne or note I di; make the request

and everybody else kere knovs that I Gid.-'t

Speaker Bradley: ''sire you Rentioned verification. rou aaid

there vere not 96 people in this House.../

Johnsonz lkelly then let's ask the Clerk..-l' '

Speaker Bradley: ''...Yoa never directed the chair to ask for ;

a verification. 1:11 stand by that. ïou did not ask j

for Ferification of that Roll call. Yo? said there :

were not... you vere being kind of facetioas about it l
!
!

at the timq. vhen you said there uere nok 96 people in '
!

' 

jtbe xouse and I said that I coald assvre you therq ,

vere 96 people in the Eouse. But yoa never aske: Tor ii
. I

verification an; I've always been... vhen anybody has

ever asked for verifications. I've given them to you.

The Gentleman from DeKalby sr. :bbesen.'' I

Ebbesen: Nles. :r. Speaker. I 've been listening to every

. vor; that's been said. ând if you look at that

transcripty Representative did ask for a verification

of this Roll Call if it reached the necessary namber

of votes-n

Speaker Bradley: I'T:e opinion of the Chair still Ntands.

that he did not clearly ask for a verification of the

Poll. ne inforued the House... He inforwe; the Chair

there vere not 96 people in the chamber. I sai4 I

care to dikfer vith yoa on that issne. The Gentleman

from %hitesidey Kr. Schanemano'f

Schunenan: lkelly :r. Speaker, I've been standing right

beside Representative Joànson and although he and I

are on different sides of this vote right nowy he

absolutely asked tNat this vote be verifie; if tàe

total reached 107. xow, I think that there are many
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' of as who have since changed oœr uind and decide; we

. would vote for this Bill. but we respect
. I

Representative Jobnson's right in caliing upon the

tchair nov to do vhat ke asked yoa to do originally.u
Speaker Bradleyz ''sr. Schunemahy 1.11 stand by my guns that

1h
e di; not ask for a verification. ne inforned the i

I

Chair tbere were not 96 sembers in tNe Eouse. ànö '

besiies. I#vq already announced tbe results of the
i

2oll and...The Gentlelan fron Cook, Nr. Collins. /

C llinsz N:r. Speakery I waat very auch to pass this Billo

and I Teel somewhat taken aback that the integrity of

Represehtative Yourell. Blqthardt and myself and

. others is under question here. Hovevere the rule I

think is very clear that Representative Johnson can

ask for a verification at any point qp to the moving

to the next matter of business. ând at the risk of

. losing the Billy I sqggest to youy ;r. speakere that

he is vithin :is rights to ask for t:e verification I
h
1and I would ask you to honor Ehat request if he

persists.*

Speaker Bradley: ''Xou see, he's uever aske; for it il Ky

opinion np till riqht nov. He just told Ie.. reainde; 1I

ae that he asked for it previously. How if he vants

to ask for a verificatlone ask for it Properly and

iyou#ll get it
. no you want a verificationy 5r. i

Johnson?''

''so. tet me... zet's just... I di; ask foc it 1Johnsonz
before. Itls the same... I:m certainly not

questioniag Representative ïourell's or Collinsê or

Blqthar4t's iotegrity in any vay. ânde reluctantlre

to save all the parliamentary inquiries in the town
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and so forthe 1.11 vithdrav the request that I did

wake. But I'4 appreciate it in t;e future if when

requests are clearly nade like thate they be

recognize; by the Chair. So 1:11 vitàdrav ite let the

3ill go and I certainly trust zepresentative Collinsw

ïourell and Bluthardt. And there was never any
i

iinsinuations on their integrity from my standpoint
. I

Let the Bill go.../

Speaker Bradley: 'Q . We appreciate that. nouse Bill 3636 on

Concqrrences. 'es. 0h. 'he Gentleman from Marioa:

'r. Friedricho'l

Priedrich: pdr. speaker, you vere in error because ;r.

Johnson asked for that verification. sowy since you
lh

ave decided to pqll it throa<hy IIm going to uove l
i

that the vote by vhich this passe; be reconsidered. I

did vote on the prevailing side-''

Speaker Bradley: /ge can make tàat Kotion if he vishes to do

that. ànd... The Gentleman noves to... tâat the vote

by vhich the House adopted Senate âmendaent :1 to

Bouse Bill 3623 be reconsidered. à1l in favor of tNe

Gentleman's aotion ..On thq motioa? 0n the motion?

', 1The Gentlenan froz 5t
. Claire dr. flinn. j

Flinnz ''ëelly ;r. Speakere I 'd like to move that the notion !
I

lie on khe table.f' I

Speaker Bradleyz >Al1 right.u ''

Flinn: Slkhile we're playing around-..l'

Speaker Bradley: 11111 in favor of :r. Flinn's notion then

that :r. Friedrich's Kotion lie on the table. viil.

Vote 'aye '; opposed will vote #no'. Have aAl voted

who wish? nave al1 vote; who vish? clerk vill take

the record. On this question there are 64 #ayes' and
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39 lnos' aa; Hr. Flinn:s aotion prevails. lndg Mr.

Friedrich's motipn is tabled. Eoase Bill... On

Concurrencese gouse Bill 3636. The Gentleman froa

kinnebagow dr. Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: nzr. Speakery House Bill 3636 has one Senate

àmendœent and the seaate Amendwent . chauges tàe

reporting iate of the Local Governkent rinance Study

Comzission. :as nothing to do uith the original

intent of tke 5ill. whicâ allows the county clerks to

send out estimated tax bills. That will be. rectifie;
:

tNe foliowing years. The Boqse passed this Bill

earlier an; everyone's familiar with vhat ts in the

Bill and I urge t:e support of this concurrence.''

Speaker Bradleyz #lThe Gentleuan from Effinghany Mr.
:

'

Brumœer-'l k

Bruzmer: ''Yese aaybe everyone eise in the House is

. acquainted vith the changes that the Senate made. but

I aa not. I vould appreciate it if the Sponsor would

indicate what those cbanges were.'ê

Speaker Bradleyz ''dr- Giorgiz''

Glorgiz ''There vas an Amendkent placed by Representative

Daniels that had to do vith the Local Government

Finance Study Com/ission's report. ând al1 the Senate

lmendment did was change their reporting date from

Deceœber to âpril and tàat's the extent of their

changes.l

Speaker Bradley: 'INr. Brumœer?l'

Bruzaerz uNo...II

Speaker Bradley: ''Excuse Ke..p 1

sruzmerz I'There are no ckanges then ëealing vith the

assessmeot law itself. that the changes... that tEe I
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senate Dade?''

Giorgiz Mzkat's correct-''

gruower: llTàank you./

Speaker Bradleyz DThe Gentlèkan fron khitesidee :r.

Schunelan./

Seàanemaa: ''ïes: woul; the Sponsor yiel4?''

Speaker 3radleyz NEe iniicates he %ill.I'

Schunenan: lzeke, as you recalle I had sone reservatïons

about this Bill ghen you first presented it here. How

did the estizated tax billiag systezsy :ov vill they

uork nov? 9ill the county send out their esti/ate;

bill for the tvo installments at one time?/

Giorgiz Ilïesysir.''

Schaneman: Ilokay. Then: the folloging yeary they kiil pick

up the difference if any betveen vàat their estimate

vas and vàat the flnal tax assessment #as to be?p

Giorgiz pThatRs correct.l

Schuneuanz *okay. Thank you very macN-''

Speaker Bradleyz lrurther guestions? If not. the

question:s... O:e I'u sorry. T:e Gentleman from

Wayne. :r. Robbina.ll

:obbins; *1 have one guestion im my uind. ïour levies are

> made on a fir? basis and would this be legal? Qould

it be constâtutional to levy for one year and pay on

an estikate anë then the next year's billy you vouid

bave tàia added in? kould tbis be Constitutional?'l

speaker Bradley: N:r. Giorgi?'l

Giorgiz ''Aa I understau; ite it vould be-'l

Speaker Bradley: ''à1l right. The question's on tNe

Gentleaan's motion. âll in favor of the Geatleman's

motion signify by voting êaye'; opposed b; Foting
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'no'. Tâe Gentlezan froa ginnebago: 5r. Sizns.':

Simms: Ifqr. Speakery Ladies an4 Gentlenen of the House. I

vould rise ïn sqpport of this tegislatioa. This Nas

been vorked on for a period of tiue by the Legislators

fron Winnebago becaase of the problems that We have I
i

ha4 this year of the one payment tax bill. This vas

Itbe onty sysfen that coûl; Nave be
en worke; out in i

order to avoid that sale situation again. :n4 I would

qrge that my colleagues on this side of tNe aisle to !

Join *1th those on t:e De/ocratic sàde in giving 107
I

potes to concur in this Auenâment tbat :as been place;

on. This legislation ïs greatly needed so tNe j
. !

citizens of the varioqs coahties no longer vill be

faced vith a very serious problem of a one payment tax

bill whicb can be extremely devastaking. So I voald $

ask zy Republican colleagues to give the a4ditional
I
iPotes to Eepresentative Giorgi on thia Bil1. ''

Speaker Bradley: Onave al1 voted uho wished? Rave a1l voted

kho visbed? gave a1l vote; who wished? Have aii 1

voted vho wished? The Clerk will take khe record. On

this qaestloa there are 111 'ages#, 8 'nayaêe aRd t:e

House does concur in senate àmenëzent #1 to Eouse Bill
!

3636. Suppleuental #2, under Conference Coazittee

Eeportsy appears House Bill 2703. hr. ...' The
I

Gentlemaa frol Colesy :r. stuffley youAre going to

handle that?''

Stuffle: l'ïes. :r. Speaker and Kembers. 1he conference

Coamittee aeport on House gill 2.708 deals with t:e

saze subject as the Bill did yesterday vith regard to

tàe senate âwendment to the 8il1. rhe âmendaeat l

becopes the Bill. The Conference committee Report
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vould hage t;e Eoqse concur ia senate Amendwent #1.

We :ad a great deal of debate yesterday vitâ regar; to

thia âmeniment. This is t:e particular Bi11 that

concerns itself vith the truck testing issue. às

zepresentative voodyard and I and others *ho live on

the boriers of :he various adjoining states indlcated

yesterdayy t:is is a very izportant piece of

legislation to us and very inportant nov. Iesterdaye

there uas some question about what the B1l1- did. .

Relle we had a sreat dealy I thinke of confœsion on

kEe ftooc, so if yoh uoqld abkëe uitb ae a molenty 1et

le point out what the Bill does do and what it doesn't

do. First of aile it does not. iu any waye repeal our

testing progra? for trucks in Illinois. It applies

only to an exemption for out of state registereâ

division 11 vehiclesy trucksy if yoq will. Some

)' question arose yesterday as to tàe applicatl.on of this

Bill to those vehicles that are larger than pick-up

trucks in division II. I vould point out as I did

yesterday, that carrently any truck operating nnder

the federal lavs of Interstate CoaKerce is already

exempte; from our particular trqck test&ng lav. @elre

really talking about Ehose people vho have out of

state registered pick-up trucksy for Ehe zost part.

Particalarly: as I saide on the borders of our state

where I live and many others do here, we're losing

luch business. I voald point oat to you as

Representative Roodyard did yesterdaye one exaœple

aloney wbere a consumer in our district vrote to a

luzber coapaay and indicated tkat because of tNe lau

and the situation in Illinoise vhere ve#re haming
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szall pick-up trucks stop frou out of state that one

lndividual alone did not buy soae 31200 vorth of

luœber comnoditiea in our iistrtct because of the

situation. Al1 velre trying to do is make things fair

for business in Illinois. Currently vith this Bill as

11 law enforceaent has the opportunity to stop lWe ,
vehicles that it wishes, make checks. give ticketse

order corrective action. That's where mosk of the
I

activity goes on novy vhere People are stopped. That

will stiil be the case. ror uaay years. in fact
I

Gating back to 1932, ve had reciprocity agreeaents

vit: otàer states. T:ê current situatioa àas càanged i

a11 of khat. àdjoining states of Iova and Indiana no

longer have testing prograzs, so we have a problez.

Only Iiissouri does. So I reiterate the pointa made '

bere today an4 yesterday and voulë poiht out to yoa

too, yesterday tâere was some confusion about vho was

for and against tàis Bi1l. Qhe nepartnent of

Transportation supports tbis Bill and the Conference

Committee Eeport. State Police support this Bi1l and
I

the .conference Coawittee Report. Rhe Hotor Vehicle

Laws Cozaission supports the Bï11 aad the Conference

Committee Peport. ànd the Teamsters support the sill

aad the Conference Connittee Report. In fact. if you

donlt pass this particalar report. anyone vho crosses

t:e state line into Iliinois froa Indiana is violating

the lagz even if they were going to be tested. znd I

submit to you that the nee; is not there and the

situation is as I have indicated. ànd I reiteratee

85% of the trucks in this country are pick-up trucks.

Ve:re only talking about out of state trucks. The
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reaaining 15% aluost all operate in ïnterstate

i L
commerce as carriers and are already exe/pt. ke need

this BilA to help business. ke need this Bill to keep

people buying in Illinoise particalarly where we have

the situations as ge 4o in the 53rd District an; 2ahy

ot:ers, vâere people froa very small coamunities find

it most economical to drive three or foqr niles into

Illinois to buy instea; of àaving to drive lany more

wiles into a large city in Indiana. I urge your

support of the Conference Colaittee Report.'' '

Speaker Bradlerz NAny discussion? Tâe question's on the

Gentleaan's Dotion. à11 in favor of adoptioa of the

Conference committee Report on Douse Bill 2708 Bill

sigaify by voting gaye:; opposed by voting 'no4. The

Gentlesan froa %ille dr. VaB Duynew''

Van Duynez e'Qhank you. :r. Speaxer. Just in philosophyw

general philosophy, I just Fonder xhat this does to

the people vho are now advocating tbat we have even

oar cars tested. Does this fly in tNe face of that?n

Speaker BraGleyz êlKr. %an Dqyney voqld yoa move Gova one

step aBd vote my ligkt green for Ie please? Thank

you. nave all vote; vho visàed? Eave all vote; who

vished? Ies, :r. Robbinse for vhat....2*

Robbinsz ''This is one of the reasons that Indiana repealed

their lav. Theg àad a car testing lav and it becaue

so cuœbersoae that they not only took cars off tLe

testihge but they took pick-ups off of testing. :ow

if you drove your car in Indiana in the last six

years. yo? vere subject to violation and yoa did not

get a ticket because tàeir lav reqqired al1 cars to be

tested.n
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Speaker Bradley: I'Have a1t voted wào uisheiz The Clerk kill

take the record. On this question we have 108 eayes ?

and % 'nos l. An4 the House does adopt Conference ,

Comœittee Eeport #1 to noase Bi1l 2708 by a
!

three-f i.f tîs Constitutional dajority. All rigbt.

p iSow. Hrs. âlexànder on rour motioLt.

àlexander: l'Thank yoqe :r. Speaxer. I rise to move tNe ' i

nouse to suspend Rule 18Ky f or the pur.o .for the E' 
I

poszing roow vith regards to Appropriations 1 an4 II
e .

Subcolnittee Affiruative Kctioh Neacings. This uatter

has been approved by bot: sides of the aisle. It vas

an inverte; area on the part of staffy not to have it

posted to this House and ve*re asking leave of this

nouse to waive the posting requirements for these

hearingso''

Speaker Bradley: ''Discussion? The question on Ladies

motione a11 in favor signify by saying laye', oppose;

'no'. Opinion of t%e chair, t:e layes' have it, the

Lady's motionês adopted. On suppleœental #3 appears

Conference Committee Report or on nouse Bill 3622. kbe

tady from Cookg drs. Chapmanp'l

Chapaanz lhr. Speaker and sembers of the nousey this is hr.

techoviczls Bille House Bill 3622 vhich as it left...l

Speaker Bradley: ''irs. Chapmany just a minqtee please. khat

purpose does t:e Gentleman froa Rock Islande :r.

Darrowe arise?'' .

Darrow: '':r. Speakery Ladies an; Gentle/en of the nousee

it's 2y understanding that Rule 68 vould pertain to

tNis Conference Cozuittee Report and therefore it has

to be on the desk for one day-/

lS
peaker Bradleyz f'lhen you*ll have to move to suspend
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that.-o'l

Chapzanl *1 move to suspend tàe appropriate rule in order

tKato..that ue may act on Conference Committee Report

#1 at this time.*

Speaker Bradley: 'làlrighte the tady moves to suspend 688: 2

think. :r. narrow-l'

Darrowz ''I woulG also like to point oat that prior to Br.

Lechowicz's departurey it vas My uaderstanding that

speaker Eedzon; vas to handle t:ls B&ll and I was

kondering if that was correct oc if hrs. Chapman was

asked to handle it?''

Speaker Bradleyz l@ell, tàe chair would responde I thinke

'rs. Chapman is one of the Confereace Coaaittee

meœbers and I think that's #hy she#s handling the

Bi11.''

Chapmanz ll:y understaading uas that.--that tbere vas no

problen with the 3ill or the Conference Comaittee

Heport and I was acting on behalf of the Speaker and

Mr. Lecàovicz.D

Speaker Bradleyz nGentleman from zock Islaoây :r. Darrowa''

Darrow: l%elle there's a great deal of difficulty vit: thisy

it appropriates a kalf a Qillion Gollars for the

Secretary of the State for a transition team anG I

tàink that ought to be taken into considerationw''

Speaker Bradley: ''àlrighte :rs-.-Hrs. Chap/an aoves to

saspend ..688 for the immediate consideration of

Conference Committee Peport on 3622. â11 in favor of

t%û Lady's Kotion will signify by saying 'aye'.

OPPOSPd 'no'-''

Darrow: naoll Calle noll Call-l

Speaker Bradley: 'fThere's been a reguest for a Roll Call,
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alright, a11 in favor uill signify by voting 'aye ' an4

opposed by voting 'no'. :r. Darrov. The Gentleran!

! frop nock Island, Kr. narrov.n

l narrow: ''If this receives 89 votes I'd like a verificatioa
.
l

 Speaker 3radley: ''aave aIl vote; *ho wisbz Clerk will take

tbe record. on this qaestion there are 75 'ayes' and

11 'nos: anë the Gentleaan...the Laiy's Kotion fails.

Yesy Nrs. Chapzan-l

Chapzanz 1'1...1 uas about to request a Poll of the

zbsentees.l'

Speaker Bradley: >I:m sorrre you#re certainly ehtitled to

that. 2he Clerk vill Poll the absentees. Qhe Clerk

gill poll the absentees-''

Clerk Leone: eAbrazson. âlexander. Beatty. 9el1.

Bluthardt. Bradley. Braun. Ballock. Capparelli. '

Casey. Daniels. Giglio. Deuster. Diprima. Domico.

' Ralph punn. Byêr. Epton. 2ue1l.>

Speaker Bradley: I'For what purpose does irs. Chapzan rise?l

Ckapœan; 1'I witàdraw zy requesty Sir.--l fd like to vithdraw

ny request..o''

Speaker Bradleyz 'fThe Lady.-.the Lady vithdravs her request

for imaeiiate consideration of the Conference

Comaittee Report.f'

speaker Redzond: 'lAny Eelber got ahytbing that tbey voul;

like to detain the Body with? Run for Iost popular

'ekberz Representative Johnson.n

Johnson: >No I...no...no...no..'4

Speaker Reânond: 'lEepresentative Borchers in French?fs

Borchersz IlBetter take an interest in the Illinois bistory.

Ilve never heard of aouey for transition before

any..-l was just curious upon vkat basis..-l don't
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want to bring up t:e point, but this was rather

iateresting.'l

Speaker aedmondz ''There are more things on heaven and earth

than you have drgamt of in your philosophy-''

Borchers: ''Iou're sure talking a straight ticket thereof'
!

Speaker Redwondz HAnytùing further? Oa the-.wwait a
' 

;minute.-.getting ready here. Rhat have you gote :r.

clerk? Any change of vokes? 'otions for change of

votes-'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'Bepresentative Conti requests to vote eayeê

on Senate Bill 20q0. Pepresentative Kacdonald

requests to vote 'aye' on concurrence on House Bill

3622.9'

Speaker Red/ond: ''Bearing no objectiony leave is granted.

ànything further? Representativeu .are you ready? '

Introduction and first Readingw''

Clerk O 'Brien: *uoqse. Bili 3645. a Bill for an àct to aaen;

tàe Revenue àcte First Eeading of the Bill-fl

Speaker Eed/ondz ''Appropriations Co/oittee 1. àaythiag

fqrther? Anrtbing, :r. clerkz Representative Gàorgi

on t:e adjournment. I know it. dove to adlourn to

January 14, 1981 at 10 o'clock a.m. Is that correctz''

Giorgiz ''I so move-/

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Sizms oblects.''

Siowsz ''dr. Speakerw this is my last day in the House of

Represeatatives..wp

Speaker Redmondz ''Do you proaisep'

Siamsz HI promise-'l

Speaker Redmondl f'Is tbat.-.is that irreFocable?''

Siazsz V'That is irrevocable. I will be going over to tNe

state senate...to the uppere-.to the npper chanbers of
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the Legislatureo-oBat I vould likeau in all

seriousuessy I vould like to t:ank each and every oae

of the Kenbers of the House over the lask ten years

for the friendships that I have obtained, anG the

experience, and the ability, and the zany fine

aeaories tkat I bave bere in tke nouse anâ Naving

served under t#o Speakera of tâe nouse and the

courtesies that have been extenGei. I appreciate the

service in the House to tbe citizens oï the state. aad

I thank the de/bership for kkeir courtesye aad I tkank

khe Kenbership.''

speaker Rei/ondz N/epresentative Ebbesen-..Ebbesen-''

Ebbesen: ''Tese :r. speaker. I t:ink tkat he vill knov the

feelings that ve have towaris him when his legislation

comes over fro? the Senate.''

Speaker Eedaondl ulnything elsez 2he questiones on

' Representative Giorgi's motion that ke adjourn till

gednesday January 14e 1981 at 10:00 a-m. Those in

favor say 'aye', 'aye', opposed 'nog. The 'ayesê hage

ik. The motion carries. T*e nouse now stands

adjourned till January 14 ak 10:00.a.1.1I

I
1
I'' 
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